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  Who wrote the iron man-1?من كتب الرجل الحدیدى

Ted Hughes 
  boy important in the storyWhy is the young-2 ?لماذا الولد الصغیر مھم فى القصة

Because he tries to understand and help the iron man 

 in this storyWhat do we learn -3 ? من القصةنتعلم ماذا 
We learn to understand and be kind to each other 

  
  

1Chapter   
1- Hogarth was …….. . 
           a- a farmer             b- the Iron Man          c- a farmer’s son         d- unce 
2- The farmers wanted to make ……………... for the Iron Man. 
          a- a van                  b- a trap                     c- a tractor                d- a meal 

3-The Iron Man stood on a .............................. ......  

a) beach b) rock c) cliff d)mountain 

4-Hogarth's father drove his car to find.................................. ..  

a) work b) a farmer            c)help                     d) a drink 

5-Hogarth was……………….............. in a river. 

a) swimming b) fishing                  c) drinking                   d) playing 

6-farmers made a big hole and covered it with………………… 
water ) d      tree branches-c                      ploughs)  b              cars       ) a  

7-The farmers made a huge, deep……………….to make a trap for the Iron Man. 

a) hill                          b) hole              c)house                           d) wall 

8-The farmers put an old ........................... next to the hole. 
a) car b) tractor c) van                          d )  bus 

   9- On the way, Hogarth's father saw.................... .......  things. 

a) usual b) strong c) unusual                 d) late 
10-The Iron Man tried to pick up Hogarth's father's……………………….. 

a. plough     b. car              c. tractor         d. van 
11-The people wanted to......................... the iron man. 

please    . d  welcome          . c       destroy  . b              eat. a  
12-the hole was…………….and dark. 

deep-dlong                 -small                 c-light                b-a 
13-the iron man…………….the farmers' tractors ,vans and cars. 

made-built                d-bought               c-          bdestroyed-a 
14-the iron man was………………..than a house. 
a-taller            b-wider                  c-shorter                 d-smaller 
15-The Iron Man's head was as big as a………………………………………. 

chair-car                  d-                 cbedroom-bkitchen             -a 
16-the iron man eats ……………. 

flowers-glass                d-         cmetal -bwood                -a 
 

  ?what did the iron man look like-1 و ا اى

He was taller than a house and his head was as big as a bedroom. 

  ?What happened when the iron man walked off the cliff-2ذا ث  ذ ا اى ا ار اى

He fell down to the beach and broke on the stones 

The iron man story 
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 ا  يأا?Where did the iron man break-3  

He broke on the stones 

طا  را ذا و?What did the birds find on the beach-4  

the Iron Man’s hand and eye 

ي أوا رأى ا ?Who saw the Iron Man first-5  

a farmer’s son called Hogarth 

 ?what was Hogarth doing when he saw the iron man-6ذا ن  رث  راى ا اى

He was fishing 

 ?What did Hogarth do after he saw the iron man-7ذا  رث  راى ا اى
He ran home very fast and told his parents. 

Where was Hogarth’s father driving when he saw the Iron -8ا ن وارث د  راى ا اى

?Man 
He was driving home. 

 ?What did the iron man eat-9ذا ا ا ا اى

He ate half a tractor, half a van and a quarter of a plough 

 Where did the farmers go to look for the Iron Man-10?ا ذ ان   ا اى

They went to the cliff. 

11-What did the farmers decide to do to catch the Iron Man ?ىا ا ا نا  ذا 

They made a trap 

12-How did the farmers make the trap ? ا ا            
- They made a big, deep hole and covered it with tree branches and soil. Then they put an old van 
next to it. 

ا ا  ذا ?Why did the farmers make a trap-13  

To catch the iron man 

  ?Why do you think the Iron Man walks into the sea -41 اى   اذا  ان ا

Because he liked the sea 

 ى انا ا  ىى اء اا What other things do you think the Iron Man would like to -51

?eat 
Cars, buses, trains and other things made of metal 

ا  ا ام  اب  ام ان ا  Do you think the farmers were right to  -61

?make a trap for the Iron Man 
Yes, because he ate their cars, vans and tractors  

17-Why do you think the farmers put an old van next to the hole ?ةا م   اذا و 

To make the Iron Man come to eat the van and then fall in the hole.  

 ا  ىا ا ا ن انن.اراد ا  were the . The farmers wanted to trap the iron man-81

?farmers bad 
no, because he ate their cars, vans and tractors 

 
  

2 Chapter 
 

1- The farmers filled the hole with………………………and made a hill, 
a) fridges                                b) ears         c) soil                d) trees 

2-The family saw a big…………………………..come out of the ground, 

a) eye                              b) head                                 c) hand                           d) leg 

3 - The Iron Man was eating a metal ............... ......  

a) lamp b) house        c) fence d)glass 
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4- When did the Iron Man get out of the trap? 
  a immediately after he fell in    b after two days     c after the farmers saw him   d after one year 
 5- The Iron Man followed the farmers and Hogarth to ……………………………….. 
a a trap          b a farm with a plough        c a scrap metal yard           d a family eating lunch 
6-When the farmers saw the Iron Man in the trap, they ……..………………..…….. . 
a) laughed   b) walked   c) shouted   d) picked up 

7-hogarth felt ………………. As the Iron Man was in the trap. 

a) happy                           b)sorry             c)frightened                           d) pleased 

   8- The Iron Man followed Hogarth to the………………………………… 

a) beach b) farm c) house                d) trap 
9-Hogarth wanted to catch a .................... in the same trap 

wolf-                 dfox -cbird                -dog               b-a 
10-In the hole, the Iron Man's eyes looked like red……………… 

books-                 dlamps-cmarks              -candles             b-a 
11-hogarth saw the iron man coming down the………………… 

mountain-tree               d-                chill-bfence                 -a 
12-……………….made a sound with a metal nail and a knife. 

s father'Hogarth-       dHogarth -cfarmers              -the iron man            b-a 
13- the iron man was………..after coming up out of the ground. 

sad-angry           d-           cryhung-bpleased            -a 
14- the iron man felt…………when he went to a scrap metal yard. 

sad-angry           d-           cfrightened-            bhappy-a 
15-Hogarth picked up a……………to make sound. 

nail and a fork-fork and a spoon  d-nail       c box and a-       bnail and a knife -a 
 

 
1-What animal did Hogarth want to catch in the same trap ?ده رس ان ى ارادان اا  

-A fox. 

 2- What did Hogarth hear while he was waiting for the fox ?ا  ن  رس  ذا 

- He heard the Iron Man walking down the hill.  

3-What was the Iron Man doing while he was walking down the hill ?ا ا  ن  ىا ا  ن ذا 

- He was eating a metal fence and he was walking fast.  

ا  ىا ا ذ و?n Man fall into the trapWhy did the Iro-4   

Because Hogarth led him towards it. 
5-What did Hogarth do to make the Iron Man follow him ? ىا ا  رث  ذا 

- He picked up a metal nail and a knife then made a sound with them. 

  give an example. ogarth was intelligentH-6رث ن ذ ا ل 

When he saw the iron man, he made a sound with a nail and a knife and took him to the trap 

7. How did the farmers fill the hole ?ةا ا               

- They filled it with soil using their tractors 

 ةا  ىا ج ا ?the trapWhen did the iron man come out of -8  

After a year, 

9. What did the Iron Man do after coming out of the ground ? ةا  ج  ىا ا  ذا 

- He ate three tractors, two cars and a plough.  

  ?How long did the iron man stay in the hole-10 ا اى  اة اة ا ظ

For a year 

11-Why did the Iron Man eat a lot when he came out of the ground ?ةا  ج  ا ىا ا ذا ا 

- Because he was very hungry and couldn't eat for a year while he was in the trap. 
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    ى انا ا  رث ذا ط? Hogarth ask the Iron Man to stop doingdidWhat  -12  

4 He asked him to stop eating all the cars and tractors. 
13-What  was Hogarth's offer to the Iron Man ?ىا ا  رث ض ن ذا 

To go the scrap metal yard and he can eat a lot of iron there  

    ?What did the iron man find in the scrap metal yard-14ء ادة اذا و ا اى 

He found old bikes, cookers, fridges, cars and vans 
 

 ن ا ان  ذاءت اا  ىا?smpWhy do you think the Iron Man’s eyes looked like red la -15  

Because the hole was deep and dark/ Because he was angry or frightened. 
 

  ? Why?brave boy/do you think Hogarth was a clever-16؟ وذا؟/  ان رث ن و ع

Yes, because he could take the iron man to the trap  
? to the scrap metal yard a good ideaWhy was Hogarth’s idea to take the Iron Man -17  

    ان ة رث  ا اى ا ن ادة ة

Because the Iron Man would leave the farmers’ vehicles alone and he would get a good meal. 
 

ا  رث  ذا?Why did Hogarth say sorry to the Iron Man -18  

Because he felt bad that the Iron Man had been left in the trap. 
  ?man climb out of the trapt the iron 'why couldn-19ذا   ا اى اوج  اة

Because it was very deep 
  ? the scrap metal yardWhy do you think the Iron Man is happy in-20ذ ا اى ن   ن ادة

Because it is full of metal objects which he likes eating. 
  ررث ا ان  ذار وا?why do you think Hogarth made a sound with a nail and a knife-21  

To make the iron man look at him and follow him to the trap 
  
  

3Chapter  
The dragon flew down and landed on………………………-1 

the forest-          dAustralia-cthe moon            -Africa       b-a 

2-the dragon has two large…………….  

wings- dhands              -heads            c-arms            b-a 

3- the dragon flew as fast as …………. 
 space rocket-d plane                - train                  c- spaceship           b-a 

 for……………… the dragon asked-4 
 money- water                 d- iron                    d-                   b food-a 

5- when people saw the dragon, they felt…………….. 
sad-relaxed           d-          cfrightened -bhappy            -a 

.forests and animals, .…he wanted to eat…, The dragon was hungry-6 
tractors-          dpeople-cHogarth              -buses              b-a 

.the dragon.. wanted to………………… were frightened and The people-7 

fire-               ddestroy-chelp             -feed              b-a 

.to the dragon..………………The Iron Man did a…………-8 
test-dtrap            -form              c-visit                 b-a 

9- The Iron Man made a huge ...................... around him. 
lake) trap                   d)                cfire) bhole                     ) a 

10-The Iron Man told the dragon three times to fly to…………….. . 

the sund the scrap metal yard        c the moon     b  Australia     -a      
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11- The Iron Man asked the dragon to fly to the sun………… 

four times-         dthree times-ctwice                 -once           b-a 
12- the dragon couldn’t fly to the sun for the…………..time 

 second- fourth                 d-                  c third-b first                  -a 

13-The dragon was……………………. than the Iron Man.  
erd bigga smaller         b smarter            c lighter               

14-The ……………..won the test. 

dragon-Hogarth           d-farmers             c-         b iron man-a 
15- the iron man was…………….than the dragon. 

easier-               dstronger-cbigger          -weaker              b-a 
16- the dragon appeared as a……………….in the sky. 

sun-green star               d-               cred star-bmoon               -a 
17-…………..was as big as Australia 

the dragon-dthe yard           -the star             c- the iron man         b-a 
  

ا  ث ذاا ?What happened in Australia - 1   

An unusual animal flew down to the earth. It was a dragon 

2-What was the unusual animal that flew to earth? ر ض؟ا ر اى طا ان ان ا ذا  

It was a huge dragon   with large wings ة أ and long tailذ . 

3- How fast did the dragon fly ?ر اط  ا                          

- It flew as fast as a space rocket.           

4- Where did the dragon land ?ا  ا                        

- It landed on Australia 

 ا  ن ?big was the starhow -5  

It was as big as the moon 
6. How big was the dragon ?ا  ن                           

,- It was so huge that it covered the country from the desert to the sea. 

   ?n they first saw the dragonHow did the people feel whe-7 اس  روا ا  اول

They felt frightened  
ا ذا ط ?What did the dragon ask for-8    

He asked for food  

9-What did the dragon want to eat?    ؟ ذا أراد أن  

He wanted to eat people, forests and animals 

10-Why did people wan to destroy the dragon?وا ا س انذ اراد ا 

Because he wanted to eat them 

ا  سا   ذ ?Why couldn’t the people destroy the dragon -11 

because It was as big as Australia/it was huge  
   ?the Iron Man do in the testWhat did   -12ذا ط ا اى ان   ار

He sat on the ground and made a huge fire around him 
13-What was the dragon ‘ s opinion about the test ? Why ? ذا؟ر وا  ن راى ا  

- He laughed because he knew that he was bigger than the Iron Man and he thought he was 

the strongest.  
 ان ا  ىا ا ذا ط ?What did the Iron Man ask the dragon to do  -41  

He asked the dragon to fly to the sun and sit in its fire. 
15-How many times did the dragon fly to the sun? ا ا ر اة ط  

He flew to the sun twice 
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ا  ر ز  ?Who won the test in the end-61  

The Iron Man won it 

17-How was the iron man stronger than the dragon?ا  ىى اا ن ا  

The dragon couldn't fly to the sun for the third time 

18-Why do you think Hogarth thought that the Iron Man could help? 
  ذا  أن رث ا أن ا اى  أن ؟

Because he was so strong. 

19-Why do you think that the Iron Man wanted to help the people in Australia? 
اا  سا  ى اراد انا أن ا   ذا 

because the dragon wanted to eat them and their animals 

ا  ى اراد انا ان ا  ذا?Why do you think that the dragon wanted to do the test -20  

to prove that he was stronger than the Iron Man 
?Why not/Why? sed that the Iron Man was stronger than the dragonWere you surpri -21  

   ؟ ا  ىى اا ان ا    /؟  

Yes, because the dragon was as big as Australia but the Iron Man was as big as a tree. 

           No, because the iron man was made of metal 

   ?Why? do you think the iron man was helpful-22 ان ا ا ن ا

Yes, because he saved them from the dragon 

 
  
  

4 Chapter 
1-The dragon said that he's………………………….  

tall-             dsorry-cbig              -happy                   b-a 
2-the dragon sang to the people every……………….. 

year-month             d-week               c-           bnight-a 
3-the dragon flew around the earth and…………..every night.  

cleaned-               dsang-clistened            -played            b-a 
4- the iron man listened to the dragon's song while he was……………… 

walking-reading              d-playing                 c-             beating -a  
5-The people were …………………to the Iron Man and the dragon. 

fast-angry           d-            ckind -bbad             -a 
6-the earth became a………….place. 

happy-dsorry            -bad                 c-sad         b-a 
7- the iron man became a/an…………… 

man-enemy          d-              chero-b          loser-a 
8-the story is about………………and helping others. 

hating-               dunderstanding-crefusing            -eating            b-a 
9- the dragon didn't know why he……………the people. 

cleaned-watched          d-visited          c-              bfrightened-a 
10-the iron man was…………the farmers in the end. 

frightening-unkind        d-               chelpful -b dangerous               -a 
 

1-How did the dragon show that he was sorry? ا  ا    

He said he could sing to the people. 
2-When did the dragon sing to the people?ا  ن   
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Every night. 
3-Why the iron man tell the dragon to sing? ى انا ا ذا ا 

To show that he was sorry 
4-Where did the iron man go back?ىا ا ر ا 

He went to his scrap metal yard 
    ?en the peopleWhy do you think the dragon wanted to fright- 5 ان ا اراد ان  اسا

He wanted to eat people forests and animals. He was hungry  
   ?fridges and nails, Why did the people send the Iron Man old cars-6ذا ار اس  اى رات  وت

Because people liked him and wanted to send him food 
ank him for helpTo th  Or 

رض اان ا  ذا ن  ?Why do you think that the earth became a happy place-8   
.s song't afraid and liked the dragon'Because the people weren 

 ىا ن ا ذا?Why was the Iron Man a hero-9    

d the earth against the dragonBecause he could defen 
 he saved them from the dragonOr 

ى واا ا  نس طا ا ذا?Why were the people kind to the Iron Man and the dragon-10  

.Because they understood them and they all became kind to each other 
 

11-What do we learn from this story?            ؟ه ا  ذا م 

We learnto understand and to be kind to each other.  
12-How do you think that the Iron Man and dragon were similar ? 

 ىا وا ن ا  

- They both wanted to eat the wrong things and people were afraid of them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
  

 
 


